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Feminine Topics 0

ready to be served, and set this over a
pan of boiling water. Tut a dish over
the meat and a. cloth over all. The
steam will keep the meat hot for a longtime and does not draw the gravy ut
or dry it up.

Any little boy who needs a new hat
should be taken to Good now, Pearson &
Hunt's where a big selection awaits.
There are ever so manj styles in straws
with prices starting at 7't cents, and to
go with wash suits there are some of
the jauntiest of sailor caps in wash ma-
terials. All ages, have been looked out
for here.
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now he enjoys

perfect
Stomach and Liyer In Order,

Thanks to "Fruit-a-tive- s"

154 Elm St., Lakejtokt, X.II.
"I realize that I have reaqfeed the

age (65) when one often requires
fixing up. My digestion ' wa3 not
right and troublawith my Liver and
Bowelscaused 'considerable distress.

Last fall, I began taking '"Fruit-a-lives- "

,or "Fruit Laxo Tablets", and
after using them for a short time, I
could see that they were just what
my system required. My Liver
became active and improvement in
every way was apparent".

F. R. ADAMS.
COc a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At dealers or from FllUIT-A-T- I YES
Limited, OGDEXSBURG, N.Y.

The new oil range that
challenges every known
cooking device in speed,
economy and reliability

Syrup of ginger is convenient to haveon hand for preparing summer drinks. Itis made by taking one part of tincture of
ginger to seven parts of syrup. A few
drops of this added to" lemonade, carbon-
ized water or fruit punch gives it zest.

Locked windows and double-locke- d

doors do not afford complete protection.
They cannot protect from fire. A safe
deposit box in the fire and burglar proofvault of the Peoples Xational bank will
bring you peace of mind.
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Apricot Tapioca Pudding: Drain the
syrup from a can of apricots and add
enough boiling water to make two cups.Stir in one-ha- lf cup of quick-eookin- g tap-ioca and one-hal- f teaspoon of salt andcook over boiling wafer for 15 minutes.
1 ut the apricots in a buttered dish, pourthe tapioca over them, and bake about
--U minutes. Serve with cream and sugar.

The Root Pharmacy has many fine,talcums and this is the season when oneneeds plenty on hand. One which I can
especially recommend is the Day Dream
talcum. On a new consignment of this
Day Dream iwwder, Mr. ltoot is able to
put the price at cents a box. It gen-
erally sells for more.

A well-bake- d iotato put in the bread
box is said to prevent the bread from be-
coming too dry, moisture being given off
by the potato, but not sufficient to cause
mildew.
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TEA TIME SAXDWICIIKS

Cut white bread into rounds, butter thinly, cover with thin slices of banana, a
little sugar and lemon juice. Add a second slice of br.;ad, and instead of butter
and lemon juice, whipped cream mixed with a little strawberry jam, may be sprea.l
on the bread and the bananas laid on top.

Biit 17 k i i t, y. wo, three and four- -

Clean! Fresh!
Packed and sealed by ma-

chinery in a sunlit, immac-
ulate factory; protected by
air-tigh- t, triple sealed
packages that keep the
freshness and flavor in.

Muellers
EGG NOODLES
are so light, delicious and
easy to digest. .

"The kind that made mother
stop making her omm."

Summer time is bread time. It calls
for more 'bread on your table. A good
supper for a hot night would be Fair-
banks' bread and milk. wholesome,
pooling and nourishing. If you don't
like frying doughnuts, try Fairbanks's.

Someone tells me that left-ov- er coffee
grounds and all is good to make

ferns grow.

burner Superfex
Stoves, each equip-
ped with one Qiant
Superfex burner.

For a fine cedar chest you should see
the special value at Emersons which is
marked at $27. These chests are nearly
four feet long, are beautifully finished
and a year ago could not have been
bought for less than $4.". probably.
There are many others both large and
small.

faucet, nnd squeeze it as tightly as pos-
sible. Then shake it out of the cloth, and
it will fall like a green powder. Unless
it is done in this way, the parsley will
be clogged together in little lumps.

If the family washing is a problem,
trv this way. Have all the flat work
bed and table linei, towels, everything
that's Mat done at the Custom Laun-
dry. They'll wash and iron it beauti-

fully for only eight cents a pound. This
method leaves nothing but ,the wearing
apparel to be done at home. Telephone

lZnSfc lB"When boiling fowls or fish add to the
water in which they are boiled the juice
of half a lemon. This will make them
beautifully white.

Have you seen those pretty flower
vases at Hopkins, the Florists? They
ire called "smoked"' glass. They are
'ovely for flowers and I was surprised
to find they were only '2o and U cents
ach.
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Snarp the Rnr.nv nnd snoil the fnr.t

and flowers. (Set your insecticides at
II' Pansy plants will thrive more success

fully if their blossoms are picked every
day.

Robbins & Cowles and declare war on
the pests that destroy rose bushes,
shrubs, garden vegetables and vines.
They can tell you what you need for cer-
tain plants.

For Corinthian cheese-ball- s, rrll well-easone- d

cottage cheese into small balls,
roll these in a dish of washed and dried
uiiants, ami serve with salad.

The unsightly ring cleaning fluids
leave, when used for removing spots, may
be avoided by placing under the spot a
pad made of thick, absorbent cotton.

Good electric curling irons one at
$1. another at $4.0. Where? At Hor-to- n

I). Walker's. He has a new line of
grills, too. One at another at $4
a miniature grill with utensils for heat-
ing water, etc.. which is just the thing
for the nurse or the traveler, and the
largest one with two burners is practi-
cally an electric mtove. Great for light
housekeeping.

If you have decided to do a
ittle tainting and renovating outside
r inside your home, doubtless Walter

Spear could help you out. He has the
.vorkers, the paints, finishes, wall papers
ind all that goes with a thorough job
if this kind.

THE largcct makers of oil cook stoves in the world have
perfected a model that is unsurpassed for every

kind of household cooking.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves have long been recog-
nized as the leaders in their field. And this latest model,
now being offered for the first time, is the leader of the
whole New Perfection line.

This latest , New Perfection is equipped with
the new and vastly improved Superfex burners

a revolutionizing step .in oil stove construc-
tion. This new Superfex burner, with its double'

As a special for tomorrow only, Don-ne- ll

& Davis offer their line of sailors
at greatly reduced prices. One group
has been marked at only Jfl.HO each ami
another composed of their highest grade
hats will be at cost prices. There are
the straight and the rolled brims, those
with tailored bands, others with

A handy shoe and slipper holder may
V made of a brass curtain rod with
urved ends. Fasten to the outside of
he closet door and slip the shoes back
f it.

A tomato sauce to which green pep
pers. onions, and high flavoring have
been added, is delicious on baked fish.
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Many a watch will be bought for a
raduation gift and it is none too soon
o be makinc a selection so that the one
:ho: en may he in the best running order
Mid well regulated. The Thompson store
has a fine line of wrist watches and the
standard makes in.' various style cases
suitable for the boys. A gift of je- -
lry is always acceptable at such a time.

BRATTLEBORO . VT.

When rolling out the last of doughnut
mixture try rolling in a few cleaned cur-
rants, cut the dough into small shapes
and fry in the usual manner. The chil-
dren will enjoy them.' , ...

A scalp treatment, a shampoo, mani-
cure and facial massage can be skill-
fully given by Miss Griffin whose rooms
are in Hooker block. She has had many
years of experience..
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Try omitting half the quantity of

hubarb in a pie, and using strawberries
nstead. The result is truly delicious.

Do you like, ripe olives? If you do.

you'll enjoy those big. plump ones in
large size jars at Abbott's which sell for
(Ut cents. Many people prefer the ripe
olives to the green ones ofter making
their acquaintance.

Chicken and macaroni makes a hearty
dish for luncheon. Shred cold chicken
and arrange in buttered baking dish
with alternate layers of cooked maca-
roni, seasoning each layer with butter,
pepper and salt. Moisten with cream
or chicken stock or both, cover with
crumbs, dot with butter, grate cheese
over the top and bake until brown.

A enmera should go along on the motor
trip, the picnic, to the family gather-
ings or the hike into the woods and
fields. Get a kodak at II. M. Wood's
and have photographic records of your
good times; pictures of the outdoors, the
nooks and brooks that apiieul to you.
Go kodaking.

When preparing parsley for garnishing
chop the parslpy very finely, then screw
it up in the corner of a clean cloth, hold
it for a few seconds under the cold water

Instead of serving so much meat
'.hrough the warm weather, vary the
Mitnmer meals by using more milk.
There are so many different ways in
which to supply this perfect food with-
out monotony. Try the sanitary prod-
ucts of the i'.rattleboro Milk Plant.

wall and double draft, gives the cooking speed
of gas, together with the acknowledged econ-

omy and convenience of kerosene oil.

To accommodate these Superfex burners and
the Giant Superfex, pictured abpve, a stove has
been designed that in beauty, strength, conven-
ience, general satisfaction and economy is in a
class by itself.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are known
and used the world over, nearly 4,000,000 in
America alone. Their many conveniences
appeal strongly to busy housewives. There's no
coal hod or wood box to keep filled, no ashes
to carry out, no kindling litter to clean up.

Ifyou neglect your
wife it means your Most oil stove users

burn Socony Kerosene
because of its uniform
quality and economy.

If cooked meat is ready for the table
before it is required, place it on a dishdownfall.

I find that everyone does not realize
that the "ready, to serve"
cereals are very much improved by put-
ting them in the oven for a few min-
utes to crisp them.

There are a lot of pretty house and
porch dresses at the J. F. Austin store.
They are simply made, yet dainty and
stylish, many trimmed with contrasting
materials and with pretty collars and
cuffs of white. The materials are good,
the prices moderate.

PKOFESSIOXAL CARDS.

THOMAS RICE, M. D. American Building.
Office hours: 3 and 7-- 8 p. m.
DR. E. L. TRACY, Physician and Surgeon, 2H
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.,
7 to 8.30 p. m. Tel. 256.

DR. B. E. WHITE, Physician and Surgeon,
Barber Building, Rooms 205 and 206. Hour:

3 and 7-- 8 p. m. Office tel., 717-V- res., 717--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence, West
Brattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2. and
6.30 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 318.
W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Room 10, Ullery building. Hour: 8.30
to 9.30; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone 429--

Residence, ?5 Frost St., 'phone, 429--

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D. Hours: 12.30 to 2.30,
7 to 8. Office 'phone. 165-- house, 165--

y work a specialty.'
G. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence.
Brooks House, 128 Main St. Hours: After-
noons, 1.30 to 3, evenings, 7 to 8, except Tues-
days and Fridays. Sunday by appointment
only. 'Phone
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Keep a little water glass on hand
the kind used for preserving eggs. It
will cement broken glass antl china and
repair a broken eye-glas- s in case of
emergency.

Just tuck away in your mind that
those little gold lacquer vanity cases
with mirror, compact powders and
dainty puffs at the Thomas Pharniacy
will make a very pleasing little gift for
the girl graduate. They are specially
priced at 7." cents each.

To prevent the sides of hot water
bags from sticking together when not
in use. blow the bag full of air and
vcrew the stopper in tightly.

Value is a term that takes into account the quality of
an article; the service and satisfaction that may be ob-

tained from it. Price in itself means nothing it's what
you get for the price that counts.

Bond's prices are regulated entirely by the customer's
taste and requirements. We have materials and fittings at
moderate prices, good enough to suit anyone. And we
have the most elaborate, if desired. In any event, your
money will buy as much value here as at any other
mortician's in America.

Funeral Directors for 40 Years

BOND & SON
Bond's Service Costs No More
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With Superfex Burners
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

26 Broadway

DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Physician and
Surgeon. Market Block, Elliot St. Office
hours: 8.30 to 9JO a. m.; 1.30 to 2J0, and 7 to 8
p. m. Telephone 744--

DR. H. P. GREENE, Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Bank block. Hours: 1.30 to 3, and 7 to
8 p. m. Residence, 83 Green St. Telephoneconnection. Morning and Sundays by

only.
EDWARD R. LYNCH, M. D. Surgery a spe-ciaJt- y.

Office, Park Building. 'Phone, 540.
Hours: 1 to 4 p. tn., 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
Putney Road. 'Phone, 177. Sundays by

only. -

DK. A. I. MILLER, Hooker block. Brattle-tair- i.

Office hours: 8 to 9. 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.
W."R. JfYES, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,

I Eye, Ear. itwc and Throat. Glasses fitted. Hrs
1.30-5- . V.1-- . and Sat. Eve. Am. Bldg.

DR. HENRY TUcffER. Residence, 12 CToVe
St.: telephone, 258. Office, Leonard block.
Honrs: 1.30 to 3. and 7 to 8. Telephone, 29--

DR. H. L. WATERMAN. Office. 117 Main St.
Over Kuech's store. Hrs.: 1.30-3- . 7-- Tel. 42--

W. H. LANE, M. D., 117 Mail. St. Hours:
1 to 3 and 7 to 8. except Sundays. Tel, 789--

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician.110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2
to 4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 219--

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and Conn-aello- rs

at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law. Bar- -
ber building, BrattUboro.
O. B. HUGHES, Lawyer. 212 Barber Building.
Telepone 1106-W-.

BARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
pealeri in coals et all kinds. Office, 37 Main
at., Brattleboro.

:-
- BOND & SON, Exclusive Undertaking. Auto-mobi- le

service. Telephone 264-- ...

Brattleboro, Vt.B Tel. 264-- W .tU-tJt-CtaUMUItilBThe heart pulsations of a mouse have
been counted and recorded by an in-

genious machine, and found to number
nearly, 700 every miniite- -BBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBB, Try The Reformer's Classified Columns for Quick Results.

By Edwina"CAP" STUBBS That's One on Grandma! Protected by George Matthew Adams
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'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rolide
Funeral Directors v

Automobile Equipment
57 MAIN' STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont
V

, REMEMBER AND

"Don't Neglect Your
99Wife


